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Dangerous Driving has become the usual and frequent harmful action that seriously 
threatens the safety of life and property. It is a matter of great urgency to strictly 
regulate it. As a newly accusation in No. 8th PRC Amended Criminal Law, The Crime 
of Dangerous Driving is the production that the criminal law meets the current social 
situation and deals with the severe traffic security. The publication of such crime 
provides the basis for the severe sanction to the dangerous driving, however, it looks a 
bit simple because the real situations of the dangerous driving are much more 
complicated and various. 
 
This article is based on the practice, and then focuses on the problems that emerged 
during the process of the application of this accusation. As a accusation that ties with 
the masses so much, I believe that there must be an even more completed scientific 
and standard regulation on it to match the dignity of the judicature. Therefore, we 
need to continue to modify so that a standard and scientific identification system on 
the crime of dangerous driving can be set up.  
 
There are four（4）chapters in addition to introduction and conclusion. On Chapter 
No.1, there was the outline of the crime of dangerous driving. It stated the definition 
of such crime and four (4) elements to commit this crime. On Chapter No. 2, it listed 
the difficulties that emerged during the process of the application of this accusation. 
These problems needed to be solved critically. On Chapter No. 3, the laws and 
regulations on such crime in U.K, U.S., Japan and Macau, China were cited and 
studied. On Chapter No. 4, I have made some proposals towards the difficulties and 
problems that listed on Chapter No. 2. 
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引  言 










2009 年 8 月 8 日，浙江省召开严管严重道路交通违法行为电视电话会议，强调
对严重道路交通违法行为一定要始终坚持“零容忍”，醉酒驾驶，一律拘留 15 天。






月 28 日，在第 11 届全国人大常委会第 14 次会议上，公安部部长孟建柱建议在
刑法中增设“危险驾驶机动车罪”。《中华人民共和国刑法修正案（八）》经全国
人大常委会三次审议，于 2011 年 2 月正式通过，醉酒驾驶行为被确定为危险驾
驶罪。为配合刑法修正案对交通驾驶行为的修改，全国人大常委会于同年 4 月
22 日审议通过了《道路交通安全法修正案》。“醉酒驾驶入刑”实施一年。根据
公安部的统计：截至 2012 年 4 月 30 日，全国公安机关查处酒后驾驶数量同比
下降 41.4%，醉酒驾驶同比下降 44.5%；2011 年因酒驾导致交通事故 3555 起， 死
亡 1220 人，分别比上年下降 18.8%和 37.7%。①酒驾、醉酒驾驶行为得到有效的
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目前我国对于 “醉酒”的认定是根据国家质量监督检验检疫局 2010 年修订





































两方面界定了机动车的认定范围。有必要指出的是根据 2010 年 1 月 1 日实施的
《电动摩托车和电动轻便摩托车通用技术条件》规定，40 公斤以上、时速 20 公
里以上的两轮车称为轻便电动摩托车或电动摩托车，并且划入机动车范畴。 
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